NYC Lifestyle
Father’s Day

Don’t wait until the last minute
to make plans for Father’s
Day! We’ve put together a
list of gifting ideas, events,
restaurants and more to help
you celebrate Dad.

Movies to Watch with Dad

Gift a Spa Experience

Sometimes the best gift you can
give is quality time! Grab some
popcorn and junior mints and sit
down with dad for a movie night.
Whether your dad is into comedy,
sci-fi or animated movies, there’s
something for every interest on this
list.

Spoil the father figures in your
life with a self-care experience.
Nothing says “thanks for all you do”
quite like a deep tissue or hot stone
massage. Encourage dad to take a
break from the hustle and bustle
and book an appointment at one of
these NYC spas.

Sustainable Gifts for Dad
Closiist, a New York based company
that promotes local and sustainable
products, will host a pop-up shop
at Marche le Woof in Long Island
City on June 19 and June 20 from
12 pm to 8 pm. This is a great
opportunity to get last minute gifts
while shopping ecologically friendly
products. Can’t make the event? No
worries, shop their online store.

Run with Dad
If your dad is an active, exercise
junkie, consider signing up for a
Father’s Day run. Whether you’re
an experienced runner or looking
for a fun way to move your body
to celebrate, there are dozens of
options around the city like the
Father’s Day Half Marathon in
Rockaway Beach or the kid friendly
Father’s Day Dash in Riverside Park.
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Top-Shelf Meat & Seafood Delivery

Instead of Socks, Try Uncommon Goods

If your dad is a foodie who loves to cook, skip
traditional shopping and consider gifting him
premium meat or seafood from a mail order
delivery service. This list from Food & Wine
highlights some of the best places to order
quality cuts of beef, chicken, salmon and even
shellfish from vendors including Omaha Steaks,
ButcherBox, Rastelli’s and more.

If you’re looking for fun and creative gift ideas,
check out Uncommon Goods’ Father’s Day
gift guide. The niche retailer stocks a variety
of unique gifts like artisanal BBQ rubs and
sauces, tabletop cornhole, cocktail smokers
and more. There are also plenty of customizable
gift options like mugs, pint glasses, and comic
books.

Father’s Day at Commodore Barry Park

Top 10 Father’s Day Restaurants

Join the Brooklyn Mobile Tour at Commodore
Barry Park in Downtown Brooklyn on Sunday,
June 20 from 1 pm to 6 pm for the fifth annual
Father’s Day community event. Festivities
include live music, performances, dance
contests, dad swag bags and local vendors. For
more information, click here.

Treat the father figures in your life to
a celebratory meal at a top-rated NYC
restaurant. This list from Gayot includes a
variety of steakhouses, Italian restaurants
and other delicious destinations to show your
appreciation.

